USD 271

STOCKTON GRADE SCHOOL

Launch Date:
Fall 2018

Number of Students Enrolled:
222

Vision:
We are TIGER Ready!

Goal Areas:
Social Emotional Learning
Thinkers, Learners, Doers
Engaged and Empowered

Redesign Strategies implemented or planning to implement:
School Communities (Mixed age preschool-grade 7)
First 10
Trauma Responsive
Responsive Classroom
Personalized Learning through Blended Learning
Project Based Learning
Competency Based Instruction and Grading
Mentoring (6-7)
Digital portfolios (K-3)
Kindergarten Readiness (ASQ, 0-6 Read Aloud Event monthly)
Family Involvement.
Civic Engagement

To Learn More:
www.usd271.com Twitter: @USD271_Schools Facebook: USD 271 Stockton Schools

Contact Information:
Stacey Green, principal sgreen@usd271.com

For more information, visit the Kansas Building Report Card